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BEAUTY AND GRANDEUR

OF OREGON SCENERY

Tlio following bit of description of .straight
Oregon scenery Is taken from an ar- - terrific force.
ttclo written by J. H. Cradlebaugh,
of Tho Journal staff, for an Eastern
publication, It belnjg one of a series
of articles on Oregon written by htm
for tho Eastern press:

A description of Oregon scenery
might well cause one much abler
than myBolf to hesitate long before
unlortaklng It. Oregon is so big,
so grand, so beautiful that ono rea- -
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bolder rugged Oregon shore from
tholr rounded summits Water8 Fantastic shapes
dulatlng boauty against ca8tio3 with their battlements;
amothystlno sky, naturo tromondouB spires that

draped royal purple, boldly whoro canyong broaJc
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but Oregon has ono scenic wondnr fair and beautiful
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MEN WHO
A PHENOMENAL GROWTH
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British Industrial Conciliation.
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In addition, thore are two

uieci wages ire-que- nt

causo disputes
districts by
boards similar
other largo tho cotton
trade, conciliation

by
whllo tho weaving

branch hns Joint
limited powers. Jn
trados torms made

dispute
1897-9- 8, provide meth-
ods arranging for nearly

tho United
the machinery

existence important cen-
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THE CITY'S

YOUNG FLORIST

Ono tho most places
visit the Carl- - Ruof floral

storo 373 Stato street. Mr. Ruof
tho Asylum Avonuo green

houses for several (seasons and thon this
wont Into business for himself door aster beds, from which Inst
1004 tho Garden Road. Ho hns season ho made largo shipments
Blnco built two green houses Portland and Sound cities. by Scbaltz, who t!oLi
tho most modern pnttorn, each 20 by and tolophono for floworsjrnroly good

Iby foot, Blocked with solec- - points all over wostorn jtlons occasion
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of work between tho various
classes of trades employed. tho
building trades conciliation boards

8COnery grand establish- - 1906, of local character
canyons Browdtt8crptonf door to that

until nlgh
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schomo conciliation was formed.
Of tho 7248 cases sottled by con-

ciliation boards tho last ten years,
only (or about per cent)
preceded by work.
Most tho boards that all
their decisions the awards of their
arbitrators shall final and binding
and fow further and Impose
money ponnlty for agree-
ment award.

This penalty has ono two
cases boon onforcod, not only tho
employers, but tho men.

Following tho recent confer-
ence London between tho various
European marl tlmo employers'

steps are now
Tho number boards and Joint tho countrle3 represented

committees for the two the ln.
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whoso work to question! Lepresented at tho hut has
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15 district boards not tbe lnlernatIonal commlt- -
confined to particular trade,any t wh0SQ flrst be neld

nrtnl InlnM,. . B in London
ujuusinos, mo most

of in most
controlled conciliation

arrangements. In
Industry,

provided tho
spinning branch tho Booklands
agrooment,

a committee
tho engineering

of settlement
in January, 1898, of tho ln
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Clever SIili
unprecedented feat ln what

may bo termed "ship surgery"
brought to a stage nearer successful
completion yesterday when tho two
parts of tho severed Suevlc, old and
new, brought Into Juxta-
position at Southampton and now
only remain to bo securely riveted
and plated and hammered together.

It was in tho middle of March that
big Whlto Star liner, a vessel of

over 12,500 tons was wreck
ed on the Lizard and tho foro part
of tho ship broko clean away. The
after part was brought safely to
Southampton and a new forepart

ri

l

of Anton Grown by Cart F. Hucf, tho Snlcm Florist.

nuns ui iiuwum buiuiuju ior in0 City, Oregon. Flower t.trado. Mr. Ruof carries a full
and equipment to furnlBh floral dec-

oration for funerals, "weddings, par-

ties, banquets and all occasions
whoro artistic decorations aro need-

ed. Illustration printed with
sketch shows Mr. Ruof's out--

Miss Besslo
mall tasto

100 nro filled for

iup

by

aro

bo

taken

nnrt was

exact

stock

'built at Belfast and thence towod,
tho voyngo lasting a wade, to South-
ampton.

Tho hazo lay thick upon river,
yostorday morning, nnd wbb bato- -

whon tho operation ofjjlrol tho oUvIoub thing 1

docking tho bow wns commonued. jcronse the
Tho nf tor-pa- rt of tho ship was to twolve ilxteen
ready in ballasted and firmly jonch This,
fixed upon tho block in rondlnoss to
rocolvo tho now bow for which nho

had been waiting bo long. Fom
squnro logs 10 foot long had been
fastened to tho plates of tho after-pa- rt

of tho ship for tho purposo of
regulating tho dlstnnce. Whon the
bow was admitted to tho basin
mo3t enroful handling wns impera-
tive, but tho bow wns accurately
contorod nnd Into position by

tho aid of her own stenm wlnchot,
and careful mcnsuromontB then

In thp satisfactory anuounco-mont- B

that It had been worked Into
tho oxnet position required. If the
least miscalculation had been mado

jit would havo boon nocossnry to r-- I

float tho bow and perform tho doll- -

cato feat anow.
It Is oxpected that tho work of

uniting tho two portions of the ship
will bo completed within two rnonthR
Tho first work to bo done will to
remove from tho bow a number of
temporary plates which wero put on

to glvo tho necessary talghtness to
lt during tho tow from Belfast. For
theso regular lengths of plato will bo

substituted and tho work will then
proceed on moro or less normal lines.
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Elght-stor- y Chess Boards,
Dr. Ferlnand Mnack of Hamburg

proposes to add to tho torrors of
chess by raising It to tho third di-

mension. He proposes cubical chess
as an advance on tho existing game.

cubing ho proposes to accom-

plish by rigging a series of eight
chess boards one above another, con-

necting them at corners by thin
rods. Tho scope of the game would
thus extend to squares Instead of

of
pawns to luuan"

tho .":UUtll 1J141JU1 lo .." ...
the present time Is It Is ho places on the king

for
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of second board. These are
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Each player has, tnereiorc,
24 combatants his disposal.

The moves are extensions of

present moves to conditions of

cube. Tho for Instance,
can mount from ono board to an-

other along verlcal lines only, the
bishops only on diagonals.

The queen can Jump from one cor-

ner of tho board to apy of

other on vertical or tllag

onal lines. Tho knight, cannot climb

or descend more than two boards

in his own peculiar way. Tho moves

of the king and pawns cannot exeed

moro than ono board, and they must

choose between changing and
changing squares on the same

Maack's invention has not been
received entire good humor by

chess players. of them write
to the papers that game wa3

enough for tho ordinary brain al-

ready, and whon camo to having

tho king climb out of check by
ting on tho roof of tho chessDoara 'I
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Mnnck pronounces nonceme,

Tho object, ho says, Is not tot
plicnte the game, but to rtttorti
to natural conditions. Sltce raj- -

thing olso in naturo hu ttw fr

mansions, chosa should. X kl J
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The Indicator,

Somo call his "fan," lolto '

"slow," II '
Thoy say that all he etU

Ho Bpends right off. I crijton

Tho way he pays hU dwi
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A Panic Victim.

"What can I fotch you toiir.St

MIllvunB?"
"Somothlng cheap, 0r W

any terrapin ha8h?"-K- HC

Journal.

Limitations.
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figure, hasn't he?

h That's so. I henere m
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